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ABSTRACT

Thir etudy lnvestigated ¡chlevement effects when ¡tudent¡
arc peired ln thr cls¡sroorn and explored g€nder end abillty
affectr on rchievem¡nt in these pairs. Ninety-five rur¡l
Grade ll students fron five high schools in two School

Divisions ¡nd slx teachers took pårt. Cl¡ssrooms were

randornly assigned one of ts¡o instructional modes. Students
in the expeFimentål classrooms Here randomly påired

ðccording to gender and ability. Sixteen randornly chosen

students fron thc Fxperinentål classes were interviewed at
the end of thc study. Teacherg kept a dated anecdotal

record. The results suggest no significånt difference in
echievernent 9åins when a påired collaborative component is
incorporated into instruction. High-females in traditionål
instruction àppeår to demonstrate greeter gains than high_
femåles in påired situations. Suggestions for further study
årÊ made.



CHÀPTER ONE

Introduction
Rationale

Instructional modifications suggested in National
counci I of reachers of r"lathematics curriculum and Evaluation
Ståndårds for School llåthematics (NCTll, l9g9) include the
fo I lowing recomnendåt iong :

l. "... there be a shift in emphasis from a curriculum
dominåted by nemorization of isolated facts and procedures

and by proficiency with p aper-and-penc i I skills,, (p. leS).
e. "... a variety of instructional methods should be used in
classrooms in order to cultivåte students, abilities to
investigate, to make sense of, ånd to construct meanings

from ne¡r situations¡ to make ènd provide årguments for
conjectures¡ ånd to use ê flexible set of strategies to
EolYe problems" (p. IPE).

There are several wåys in which the above

recomnendàtions cån be translated in practise, but thë
tradition of recommending active learning (Dewey, lg3g;
Lewin, 1951; Piåget, l97l ) suggests thåt something in the
tråd i t ionål " teacher-centered,' classroom inhibits their
implÊmentåtion.

It is possible, of couFse, that ,.active Iearning,, does

not convey the benefits proposed. But, if one asEumes that
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¡tudrntr lrrrn perrtvrly tn ¡ trrdrtlon¡l cr¡¡¡room ¡nd th¡t
¡tudent¡ le¡rn ¡ctlvely tn e perr collabor¡tion retting,
thcn tt would br lnt:rcstlng to deterrnlne wheth¡r
¡chlcveíìent ¡s me¡¡urcd by critorlon referenced teEt¡ i¡
significantly dtfferent when comp¡rlng these methods of
í nstruc t lon.

The intent of thi¡ study is to explore the qualíties of
student-based active learning in a peer-col Iaborative arÊnå.
The study is r¡ade more cogent by the recent heightened

interest in peer-col laborat ive learning.
The study hås threc intents:

¡) To determine the relative effectiveness in a

grade ll mathematics unit of two instructional modes; the
tråditionål one ånd one ¡rhich includeE a conEiderable peer
col laborat ion component .

b) To explore the effects of group conposition on

learning. Students will be paired according to gender and

ability in a range of ways.

c) To exåmine student comments gèthered from

Etudent interviews and submitted teacher comments for àny

patterns in student reactions.

Since test scores hàvê considerable historical vàlidity
ås a meåsure of achievement, it would be difficult to
convince fieny educators of the viability of an



in¡trsctlon.l ñod. th¡t do¡¡ not rt lr¡¡t me¡t thl¡
crlterlon. At thr seno tlnr, thir study will atternpt to

åsseEr lesr quenitetive quelttie¡ of the method that may be

reveel¡d ln gtudent i ntcrv i ews.

Tradition¡l (dircct) teachtno i¡ characterized by

whole-group instruction with very littte free time or

unsupervised seat work during class.

Peer collaboration fteåns two studentÊ in the same grade

work together on the same task with no role definition.

CooÞeràtive leårnino meåns groups of students (3-é) in
the same grade working together on the same task with role
definition.

Student abilitv means the score on å r eseårcher-made ,

teacher vetted perf orinance test.

Student reactions neans the responses; to the interviex
quest ions.

Hioh-male means male students who scored in the upper

two-thirds on the perforrnance test.

Low-måle means male students who scored in the lower

one-third on the performånce test.

Hiqh-femåle means female students who scored in the

upper two-thirds on the perfornance test,
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Low-female means female students who scored in the
lower one-third on the performance test.

Perforr¡ence test fieöns å regearcher-made, teacher-

vetted test of curriculum objectives of rnsterial thðt åll

students have previously covered.

Eonventional test means å researcher-made, teacher-

vetted test of curriculum objectives of rnaterial that all

students have covered for the pàrticuler unit of måthematics

chosen for this study.

Disoosition refers to a tendency to think and act in
pårticqlår wåys.

Field indeoendent refers to people who perceive

si buat ions more analytically.

Field dependent refers to people whose perceptions are

eåEiIy influnced by social contexts.

Èleasurenent

a) A performance test was administered to provide the

basis for separating females ånd fiåles into high and low

performance groups.

b) Conventional tests Here used to determine the

comparåtive effectiveness of the instructional rnodes. These

werÊ reseårcher-måde but vetted by the teachers in the study

for content val id i ty.
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c) Studênt interviews were conducted. The interviews
included but nere not be limited to the folloning questions:
1. t¡håt wås your experience? 0ihàt did you find?)

?, How do you account for your experiences?

3. l{ould you choose to do this again (work in påirE)? l.lhy or
why not?

4. t{hat do you think about learning math this way?

5. If you could change things ... what would you do?

é. Is there ènything else you would like to ådd?

d) Teachers ¡{ere eEked to keep a journal in which they
recorded their impressions, thoughts, ideas or unusual

phenomenå.

Stàtement of the Prob lefll

¡) No statistically significånt increases in the score
on conventional grade ll mathematicE tests will be obtåined
with a traditional instructional mode compared to a

traditional instructional rnode with a peer collaborative
component.

null hypothesis, Ho: u1 = u¿

alternate hypothesis, H1: u1 / u¿

b) Different gender and ability matchings will be used

to explore any effects on learning.

c) To determine if there is åny concurrence between

student reactions ånd the different types of pairings.
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CHAPTER TI{O

Background and Revlew of Related Literèture
B¡c k o round

A bro¡d range of questions cån be asked about

collaborative learning. Arnong these are; tJhåt implementation

etr¡tegies err the begt? llhat lË the naturo of the

interactionE that occur in effective end ineffective
pairings? tlh¿t effect does teacher belief hðve on

implementation? Whåt effects do relevant teacher bellefs
have on the interactions between paired students? How does

the length of time peirs årc together influence learning and

other brhåviour? l',lhat kinds of tasks are best deelt with by

påirs of students? l.lhat reward systems åffect student

rnotivåtion oost in peer collaboration?

It is comrnonly held thet peer collaboration can be a
viable ådjunct to traditional instruction. ,,NCTM,s StandårdE

cållE for å decreàse in the instruction by teacher

exposition ånd, insteåd, 'the use of å vèriety of
instructional formats' (17rp. le9), including small groups,

individu¿l exploråtions, pÊ€rr- instruction, whole claEs

discussions, end project work. It also suggests that
increased attention be given to ,åctive involvement of
students in constructing and åpplying mathematical ideas
(t7,p. 1e9)..,"' (p. ?39). This is supported by studies at
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elementary and middle school levels (Cobb et aI ., 1991;

Phelpe & Damon, 19El9), and it is reasonable to assume that
the same nay bc true at the senior level.

The NETII Standardg in grades 9-1? call for m¡them¡tice
teachers to ernphasize proÞlem solving, rîåthernaticål

reasoning, re¡l-worId àpplicàtions, communication åbout

mathematics, integration of måth topics, collaboration ånong

students, and the use of manipulatives and technology.
Moreover, teàchers nust provide experiences that encour-ège

and enable åI1 studentg to value mathematics ånd gein
confidence in their own måthematical åbility (NCTN, t9B9).

t,lhat iE revolutionðry àbout the NCTN Standards is the
"f¿ct thgt they renrove computation from the reigning role in
the rnathernatics curricutum,. (t,lilIis, 1g94, p. 3) ånd flìake it
subservient to the developrnent of r¡athernatical thinking.
tronstructivism seems to be the basis for this approach.

l.,lhat is important is,,to consider how to encour:rge

teachers to use their power not to impose their knowledge,,
(Bishop, 1985, p. ?7) on students. If ,,social interactions
are a central component of individual learning,, (schoenfeld,

1989, p. 7l), then one of the teacher,s primary

respo ns i b i I i t i es is to provide appropriate instructionàl
åctivities. Eollaborative pairs nay provide such an

oppo r tun i ty.
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t{h¡t lr glvlng lmp¡tu¡ to thc¡r currlculum tr¡ndr
advocEted by NCTII? B¡ttigt¡ (1994) suggest: thèt ,,th€ làlt
lO yearr hrvc brought technologicrl adv¡nce¡ th¡t håv. ¡ll
but eliminated thc need for påpcr-and-penc i I computational

skiIl" (p. 463). Th¡ Standards suggest th¡t school

mathem¡tlcs needß to be more consietent with ¡cceleråting
chånges ln today's society. Usiskin ( tgAS) suggest: that
"very simple questions involving secondêry school

mathematics topics åre not answered correctly by many

Etudents" (p. 90). He ¡lso såys that ,,even EtudentE who

currently do take three years of college preparatory

nathematics do not leårn the useÉ of that mathemåtics,, (p.

91). l.,lhatever precise meaning these suqgestions are

ultimåtêly given, they àre creating fundarnental changes in
methematics educåtion.

In countries like the NÈtherlands, Denmark ånd

Australia these changes håd already Þegun in the eighties
(de Lange, 1993). In North America ,.34 states have revised,
or are in the process of revising their curriculun
frameworks bèsed on the NCTII standards,, (HiIlis, 199ê, p.

ê). In Eanada ¡nathematics curriculums are also being

revised. In lfanitob¡ revised mathematics curriculumE with
instructional modifications consistent with the NCTH

standårds are currently being implemented at the early and
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filddlr ¡chool l¡vrlr. Currtcuturu chrngrt ¡t thc ¡enIor lrvrl
erlll soon follow. So mu¡t eenlor cl¡g¡room lnstructlon.

Ther. håyc yct to be many slgnificant chenges in
practice: ¿t thr prr-second¡ry lcvel. Survey reEults
conducted by Good, Grouws, ¡nd llason (1990) of 1SO9

€leoentåry teacher¡ indicat¡ that only S% of those teechers
frequently allowed students to work cooperatively with
peers. Goodlad's ( l9B4) survey of over IOOO classrooftÉ in 3g

elementary ¡nd secondary schoolE indic¿te that the typical
method of instruction consiçts of lecturing, monitoring
Etudents, and conducting quiazes. Seldom were students given

the opportunity to learn from each other. It seems

inevitable that the implernentation of curricula built on The

Stand¡rds will force major changes at the pre-secondary

level. In the not too distant future, students who are only
familiar with the n€lw curricula and their subsequent

instructional modifications will arrive at senior teachers,
door steps.

Davidson (1990) lists some of the main problems thðt
teachers and Ëtudents perceive mày inhibit cooperative
learning. It would seeñ reåsonåble to tåke these perceived
impediments into account in designings this peer

collaboration study. Among thêm åFe: conceFns about

"covering the material',, difficulties in forming effective
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groupr, ¡nd ¡dJu¡tlng to mrJor ¡hlft¡ ln rol¡ for t.tch.rt
¡nd ¡tudentr. Adio ng potentlel advantager he ligtsr !tudcntl
actlvcly Involved rt ¡ cornfortablr pace, lmproved ¡ocl¡l
rkillr, rel¡xcd cl¡g¡room atmosphere, rtudcntt leårn to
cooperate, ¿nd teecherc ¡re often invlgorated

professionally. Conrequcntly, lt could br årgucd thet peer

collåboråtion night represent the least threatening forrnat

for the introduction of group ¡rork for both students and

teacherg ¡t the senior level.
Rev i e¡r of related literature

Recent reseàrch ¡nd other studies concerning peer

collåboråtion in senior claEErooms åre scènt. Eut there is
some evidence from Cobb et al. (1991) and Phelps and Danon

(1989) thåt peer collåboråtion might facilitate high-order

learning in rnathematics. In fact, Peterson (l9EE) also

suggests thåt direct instruction might be insufficient for
producing åchievenent of higher-level skills. These studies
were done at lower grade levels. They do suggest, however,

the possibility that there fièy be similar effects at the

senior leveI.

there is little related literature åt the senior level
on peer collaboration. Most recent work (Hebb, lggg) focuses

on groups of four students of varying abitity. Even in these

settingsr"... interactions in snall groups often took plåce
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between two individuåIß rather than one mernber ¡ddressing

the other three Etudents. " (Good, llulryanr& l.lcCaslin, in
Êrouws, 199a, p. lBl )

Davidson ( l99O) suggests thåt the opportunity for
active participation decreaser ås group size increases. If
this is true, then å group size of two should produce

optimum student interaction. Peer collaboration reprÈsents

one such oppor tun i ty.
Further, "the key...ttol peer learning is the child,s

active pårticipation within å cèrefully structured context.
The child is encouraged to ¿rssume responsibitity for the

pursuit of knowledge and the åcquisition of Ekills. Endowing

children with responsibility in this manner itself irnparts

to them å ness¿rge thet is likely to bolster their enduring

confidence in themselvÊs and interest in intellectual
achievement." (Damon and Phelps, 1989)

It is important to note that Damon and phelps paired

students for only some, not for all instruction. In their
study, Êtudents worked in pairs for ?O minutes per class
period. ThiE was ålso the case in the Cobb et al study
(1991). That protocol witt be maintained in this study. If
students were paired for the entire class period ånd

instructed to seek help from the teacher only Hhen

necessåry, the method would more properly be thought of as ¡



aodlflc¡tIon of lndtvldurltzrd ln¡tructlon rnd r¡ould br
brttrr comprrrd wlth índlviduallzed leernlng r¡ther th¿n

tr¡dltlon¡l rholc-group lnstructlon.



CHAPTER THREE

lbthodo l ogy

S¡mo I r
Tho såmpl. includrd ¡ tot¡l of é classroomr of l.l¡th ?OO

student: fron two rur¡l School Dlvl¡ion¡. Th¡ conr¡nt of th¡
Supcr I ntentents, prlnclpele, and åffected teachers of these

School Divisions was obtåined (see Appendix A). The teachers
of these claEEes were volunteers. The informed consent of
the parents of thê Etudents 1n these classes was obtained
(see Appendix A). A tot¡l of gS students were involved in
¡ll (control group: 37 students¡ experimental groupr Sg

students ) .

Two classrooms yrere randomly åssigned to the

traditionål åpproâch. Student pairs were randomly assigned

in the four classrooms receiving the modified treatment. The

åssignment of these peirs vrås based on gender and ability.
I ns t rurnentåt i on

A unit of €tudy fron the llanitoba Curriculum for tiath

eOO, àgreed upon by aIl the teachers involved in the study,
e{ås used. The time frarne for the study was ó weeks and it
occurred during the wi nter.

The unit of study was broken into three subunits with
pretests and posttests being ådministered for each subunit.
The curriculum objectives from the Nånitobð Curriculurn Euide
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for l1¡th êOO ¡rrvrd ¡r guld.llnrr for te¡t ltra
con¡tructlon. All prrticlpetlng tcåchcrr ch¡ck¡d thr
¡election of the te¡t items for suit¿biltty (ser App€ndicc¡
c, D, E).

Different structur¡l randon pairings of students rrerc
selected for e¡ch subunlt (see Appendtx J). In ¡ddltion to
alloring for teEte of hypotheses, thiE should partially
åcEornnìodåte any disruption effects caused by conflicts due

to personal ch¡racteristics. Student€ weFe paired with ¡
particular partner for only two weekg. They are thereby rnore

likely to put any personal differences aside and work

together for this short duråtion.
A rändom selection of four EtudentÉ from each of the

four experiftentåI classes were intervie*ed åt the end of the
unit of study. In addition, I asked each teacher using the
rnodified treatment to keep å dàted anecdotal record of any

events or observations that they felt ñight be of
significance- FinarIy, I asked them for a written åccount of
their overål I i npress i ons.

Proc edur e

Several weeks before the study wås to begin I contåÊted
each teacher. This wås done to insure that there was

ågreement on the unit of study, the Eubunit partitions, and

the content of the tests. Teachers eJere asked to reserve eny
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¡nrlchment th¡t ¡r¡. thought to br lnport¡nt untll .ftrr th.
rtudy war coñp l.ted .

On¡ week b¡for: the start of the etudy, the perforoencr

te¡t 1n n¡themrtlcr r¡r¡ ¡dmlnl¡terrd to rll rtud¡ntr (¡rr
Appendix B). The students were ranked in eåch claÉÉroom by

their score on this test and the scores were parÈitioncd ¡t
the 33 l/3 percentile. The students in the top two-thirds
were classified as high and the remaining students were

classified ag low. See Table l for å breakdown of the

studentr in th€ control and experimentel classes.

Table I

Populations of Hioh & Low Fenales and llales

lIH T1L FH FL

Exper imental ?O 1g 18 ?

Control 11 I 13 s

* llH - rnåles in the top two-thirds.
FH - female5 in the top two-thirds,
llL - rnåleÊ in the bottom one-third.
FL - females in the bottom one-third.
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In th. four rxprrlm¡nt¡l cl¡¡¡rr thI¡ r¡nklng provld.d
the b¿Eis for th. assignment of the peiringr for eåch of th¡
threr ¡ubunlt¡. Flrrt, ¡ll tha low student¡ wrr. randonly
peired with high studentÉ. Second, the renainlng hlgh

Etudents were paired. t{hen a class consisted of ¡n odd

number of ¡tudente on. group consi6ted of three ¡tudent¡.
The results from the ÊtudÊnts in these groups of three were

ignored for the purposes of this study. New pairings were

assigned for each subunit and distributed to the teacher¡
involved prior to the start of the new unit of study. Low-

low pairings were not included because it was felt unlikely
that ¡ teåcher would place two students of this calibre in
the s¿me learning Ëituàtion. Sorne support for thiE can be

found in Hooper & Hannal in (1989). In this study low-ability
students completed instruction more efficiently ånd

àchieverîent wås stronger in heterogeneous groups thèn in
homogeneous groups. This study investigated the achievement,

interaction, and perforrnance of pre-secondary students in
cooperative groups during computer-based instruction. See

Table ? for a distribution of the total number of each of
the seven different possibte påirings.
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T¡blr ?

Dl¡trlbutton of prirInor

Peiring Typr Numbcr

ñt{/ñL

FH/ ].TL

NH/ FH

ItH / flH

FH/ FH

NH/FL

FH/FL

e5

l9

lo

ó

4

3

e

Absenteeisrn of students wå:i eccommodated by first
pairing individual students where possible, ånd then by
assigning åny reft-over students to other pairs for that
day.

The class tirne åvåilable per day was uniformly 45
minutes. In the contror group, the teacher Íntroduced the
màteriål for the lesson to the whole group by exposition,
questions, boardwork, and/or overhead work. The teacher then
gave the day's assignment to the students, allowing at least
15 minutes for individual seatwork where possiÞle. The
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tc¡chtr nonltorrd th. ¡tud.ntt rnd gtvr hclp whrn rtqucrtod.
Corroction¡ cåmc ¡t thc end of thc cllsl , and lf necËssåry,

¡t thÉ beglnning of thr next cl¡c¡. Thir procest wer

repeeted exccpt for th¡ first ¡nd last days of ¡ subunit
when a prete5t ¿nd posttcat respectively were ådminiEtered.

In the modificd (experimental ) åpproðch, after writing
the pretest, the students Here given their pairings and thc

Etudents sât beside each other, according to the physical

circumstanceE of the particular classroom for all of the

succeeding c¡asÉes for that pårticulår subunit. Students

were taught traditionally but in thè last lS rninutes of each

xere instructed to help each other and not to ask the

teàcher for help unless nêither of the students could
progresÉ with å problen or ånsHer the other student.s
questionE.

In order to facilitate the role changes for both

students end teechers, lO minutes of the first two lessons

of the first subunit was devoted to the following procedure.

The såme problern (relatively easy to solve) wàs given to
each pair (see AppendiÊes F, G, H). Eåch pair was assigned

a unique identification number ånd each student in a pair
chose to be number one or number two of the pair. They were

instructed thåt the problem had been solved when both

students understood the solution. They rrere to signal the
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teåcher e¿hen thiE point håd been rèached. tlhen all pairs had

solved the problem the teecher råndomly picked å peir number

and then a student number, The chosen student Êxplåined the

Éolution to the rest of the class.

This procedur€r wås dësigned to encourågc the p¡lrß of

students working together to experience initial succesE.

Getting the students to Yrork together in thiE Håy wås

intended to reduce any diÊruption thåt might exist becåuse

the experirnentål treåtment is unfåmiliar. Prolonged periods

of passive behaviour on the pårt of students Eimply because

the procedure ånd erhåt is expected of thern would be

unfanil iår would vitiate the intended outcomes. Similar

training was used in previous reseåFch (Hooper, 199?) to

promote student interaction. In this study students (singly

or in pairg) calculated the number of sides of a three-

dimênsionål figure.

After the last posttest interviews Helre conducted,

a tvio-täiled t-test was used to determine the significånce

of the difference between the meån gain scores of the

experimental and control groups. The probåbility of

committing a Type I error wås set at .O5.

For exploratory purposes, further two-tailed t-tests

were conducted between the control and experimentål groups

comparing mean gain scores for ÌlL, llH, FL, and FH in each
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group. Th. drtt g.th¡r.d wt¡ for rxplor¡tory purporrr only.
The result¡ of the¡o ¡ddition¡l tÊrt3 Ehould not be

con¡ldered rupportivc of any Et¡tistic¡l conclu¡lons.
ln ¡ddition, me¡n gain scores wer¡ calculated for ¿ll

llL, llH, FL, ¡nd FH gtudents within the experlmental group

depending on pelr makeup. The dåt¡ gåthered was for
information ånd discussion only.

The Etudent interviews ånd teåcher comments were

analyzed for patterns in responses. A copy of the trånscript
is available from the àuthor upon request.
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Chrpter 4

Resu I ts
The ¡corec ånd their result¡ ¡re preËcnted on Table 3.

The raw teit scorcs are found in Appendix I.
Experimcntrl ResuI t¡

The null hypothesir to be tested by the application of
the two-tai led t-test was¡

Ho¡ lJe = uc

Tab le 3

Averaqe 6ains for Exoeriment¿I and Eontrol Groups

Group Heàn Gåin T value

.6?

The t-test does not support the rejection of the null
hypo thes is.

The following analysis presents a further examination
of the data. Teble 4 compåres the average increase test
scores for the various gender groups for the experimental
ånd control groups. The exploråtory t_tests between the
experimental and control groups again showed no significènt

Exper inrental

Contro I

3r.l
30. e
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differenceE, The outcomee for all experimental gender groups

except the high females seemed to favour the treåtoent.

Table 4

Averaoe Gains

MH T'IL FH FL

Experimentål 3e.ó e7.9 31 .7 39.3

Eontrol ?9.4 ee.3 35.9 e9.B

.99 t.57 I . 1ó 1.O5

llithin the experimental group Iow rnale and low female

avelråge gains were compared ¡¿hen these studentÉ ¡rorked with

high måIer and fenales. See Table 5 for the results. Low

femaleE seemed to prefer krorking with high males rather than

high femåIes. LoH fefialeE also seemed to work better with

high meles than their low male counteFpàrts. It shosld be

kept in mind that only tt{o low females were present in the

experimental group ånd that any analysis båsed on them might

wel I be spur i ous.
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Tâb lË 5

Aver¡oe 6ains ( E xoer i rnenta I Grouo )

MH FH

HL 9.4 A.4

FL 15.O 7.e

AIso within the experimental group, high male and

female åveråge gains were compäred with scores from their
four possible pairings. See Table ó for these comparisons.

It should be noted that high male gains seemed to be

rnårginåIIy greater than high female gains except when high

males ¡{ere påired with high femåles.

Table 6

Averaoe 6ains (Exoerimental Group )

T,IH FH I.IL FL

NH tt.? 9.e lo.a 9.7

FH 11.1 10.6 to.s 9.O
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Student I nterv I ew¡

In generel ¡tudent¡ found the experimental tre¿trnent to
bc ¡ poiitlvc experience. Responser våried fron being ,'OK,,,

'e¡eicr", "nothing wrong with it", to being outright

supportive. Justification to theEe responEes related to

being "on tack" or being êble to ask for help from not only
the other student in the pair but also from other Fèirs.

Low-males interviel¿ed expresEed the most positive

responses. Three of them specifically referred to the fact
that they preferred this rnethod of instruction and were

disåppointed that the teacher had reverted to traditional
practice. High-nåles liere typicålty indifferent to the type

of instruction. They felt they could work equåIIy well in
påirÊ or alone. tlhom they xorked with didn,t sÉem to make

åny difference. One high-maIe suggested that instructing
other students provided the opportunity to leårn in new

Hays.

High-fernales Here supportive of the experimental

instructional mode. Their cornrnents were related more to whon

they worked with than to the content. Being fåmitiar with
the partner surfaced as an important attribute to the pair
coírposition and resultant student interaction. No low-

f erna I es were interviewed.
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Student¡ found thl¡ rxperl¡nc. to bc helpful, likcly in
pert becausc it wa¡ teåcher sånctioned. There was a strong
reference to equallty, the ðbility of student¡ to help each

other. Student concerns were related to pòssivity on

student's part or to the inability of either member in ¡
pair to solve ¡ glven problem.

Teacher comments

Teachers r¿ere basically supportive of the treatment,

There waE reference to increased Êtudent interåction and ,.on

täEk" time. Two teachers mentioned thåt måles generally

tended to be "off task" more often thàn fernales. Two

teachers mentioned thåt mixed gender påirs håd the least
i nterac t ion.

Three teacherç mentioned the difficulty of getting

påirE to work together. For one teacher this seemed to

improve with time. Two teachers indicated thåt their
students èlreådy ¡{orkÊd collaboratively before the

treatment. One teacher mentioned thåt ferñåles were most

likely to aEk questions of the teacher.

Eompar i sons

In general, students ånd teâchers e.ere receptive to the

treatment. However, teacher and student perceptions were not

ålways Fårållel for å given cIåsÉ. In one class, even though

the teacher såid thàt the students atready worked in
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p¡lr¡/groupl, th,o of th¡ lnt¡rvlrw¡d ltudcnt¡ ruggested

otherwise. These hàppened to be low-male students. tt le
worthy of note th¡t these students sat ¡t t¡bles and were

not seàted in rowg in this clås5rooñ.

In another clessroom, cultural fåctors were probably

present. Some studentÉ in this classroom were reticent. The

teècher noticed ¿ lack of two-way communication between sone

påirs of students. One of the students in theEe situations

was nat ive.

Finally, although interviewed students denied their

being any difference between mixed gendered pairs and same

sex påirs, two teachers noted decreased communication

between mixed gendered pairs. This wås evidensed in the

teachers' difficulty in encouråging teamwork.
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CHAPTER FIVE

Eonclucion¡ ¡nd Digcusslon

The results of thig study suggest no signlficant
difference in gains betweÊn control and experirnental groups

when a paired collaboratlve cornponent is incorporated into
i ngtruc t ion.

Discussion of Resu l ts

There ¿re two reagons why this result Ehould be viewed

as exp I or ato ry.

First, this study focused on the teaching and Iearning
of quadratics. The study þrould have to be repllcated wlth
other topicÊ ånd perhåps at other levels before any general

inferenceE could be drawn.

Second, there are no pàrållel studies of collaborative
Iearning in mathematics at the senior Ievel end few at lower

levels. It is therefore not possible at this time to draw

even tentàtive meta-anatytical inferences.

It should be noted thåt Etudents in the experimental
group generålly favored the treatrnent and thàt the teachers
noted increåsed "on task', time. If this is, in fåct, å

persistent quålity of the treatment, it might be expected to
enhance performance over å greater tirne period.

tlhile no hypotheses regarding sex differences and

påirings could be tested with this data, an examination of
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the dat¡ ¡uggest. th¡t furth¡r ¡tudy of theec veriablæ mey

be productive. In pårticulðr, high-females ln the control
group åppeared to demonstråte greåter gains than high_
fernåles in thc experimental group. This could, of course, be

åttributed to random fluctu¿tions ln the data, but it should
be noted that students in the control group were free to
eEtablish their own seating arrangernents and those in the
experimental group were not. It is possible thät, èt leåst
for high-females, this freedom of association rnay interåct
wi th performånce.

Limitations of the Studv

One must be mindful of the fotloyring lirnitations of
this study. First, the control and treatment groups Here

limited to rurål studentÉ. The resultE should be general ized
to urban students with caution.

Second, no procedure w¿s invoked to guåràntee the
fidelity of instructionel implernentation by the teachers
involved in this study.

Third, class sizes ¡^,ere under aO studentsr ånd there is
no guarantee that the results would be rflàintained with class
sizes of (say) 3O or moFe students, which is not an unusual
number in an urban setting.

Fourth, the stud),, was c¿rried out in the winter. There
is no guarantee thåt the same resurts xould have occurred if
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tho rtudy h¡d t¡kcn pl¡cr ¡t ¡orn¡ other tlm¡ of thc yeer,
when friendships between stud€nt. might not hève yct
developed and rel¡tionships between students and teacherE
måy not have been established.

Fifth, in ¡t Ieast one classroom cultural clifferÊnceg
between studentÉ may håve influenced the results of the
s tudy.

Sixth, all of thê treåtment classes had an odd number

of students. Consequently, one group ln each of the subgnits
f or each c l.åÊs consiÉted of three students. !,lh i le i t iE

unlikelyr this may have influenÈed subsequent conventional
test scores.

Seventh, students in two of the treatíìent classes
norrnåI ly sat in rows whire in the other two classes students
nornally Eåt åt tables. Being seated at tables may have

promoted greeter interaction between students than being
seated in rows.

Eighth, the sex of the teåcher may have interècted ¡{ith
treatrnent effects. There was no control of thiE variable in
the study. Tro of the teâchers were male and two were female
in this study.

Ninth, the teachers r.ere volunteers and not randomly

assigned. Their willingness oF enthusiesn may have

influenced the resultE of the study.
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Tenth, the designations of high and low female and male

do not imply that theÊe cåtegories Fepresent actual Etudent

màthemèticål ¡bility, especially for those studentE who are

near the researcher-chosen demarkåtion line of the 33 l/3

percentile. For example, å given class might consist of a

large number of predominåntIy weak or èveråg€t students. llany

of them in this study would then be classified as 'high,

students. Grouping studentË by field-dependency, disposition

to doing rîåthernåtics, or student learning styles atl

represent posrible alternatives for other studies.

FinålIy this study addressed only the possibility that
peer interaction influences student achievement. It was

beyond the scope of this study to explore the nàture or

quål itier of peer interåction.

It is diEtinctly possible that "Hithout training,

studentË may be unåble to interact effectively in small

groups" (Hooper, 199?, p. 1AE). No such interåction

techniques were taught in this study. Nei ther were teåchers

inrtructed as to how to facilitåte pair interaction. Eoth of
the ebove mËry håve attenuated the effècts of påirs working

together, ånd thiÊ may have affected the reEults of this

study.

The observed passivity of some students måy be ñore

illusionary than real. If teachers generå.lly felt that there
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waÊ ,nort lntar¡qtlon ¡nd an lncrr¡¡¡ in,,on t¡sk,, ttme th¡n
they norrnally observed, it is possible that passive

behaviour rias more likely to bc noticed in the experirnental

9rouP.

Suqoest ions for further study

ReplicationE of this study might well focus on two

pårèmeterE: a) specific training for both students and

teåchers b) the qualities of students, in addition to sex

¿nd academic åbility, that may interact with the efficacy of
col Iaboràtive learning.
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Appendlx A
D¡tr

lle are åbout to begin e project lnvolving thG ltåthematicã
?OO curriculum, sponsored by a teacher who is ¡ l"laster,s
student et thé University of lf¡nitob¡,s Faculty of
Education. The thegir ådvlsor i¡ Dr. Eric l"lacpherson. He can
b€ contected ¡t the lJniversity of l1ånitoba, Faculty of
Education, roorn 41?, phone 474 9070.

It entails exactly the såme curriculum and instruction inthe subjrct as is usual, but varies in the way studentg
complete foI lo¡{ing exerciEes. Some students will be asked to
do that work in påirs. The evidence that we have suggests
that students íìåy benÈfit from that arrangement, but ere have
no evidence ðs to what kind of pairings åre the most
effective. [,le therefore plen to vary the pairings from time
to tiûe and both study the effects of various pairings ånd
Eeek student views on the practice. The study will teke
approximately six weeks of school.

The information collected will congist of ordinary test
scoreE and, in some cåses, following taped interviews. Allof the dåtà will be held in Etrict confidence. The tapes
wi I I be ånåly5ed by looking for patterns in student
responses to questions that will be åsked èt the interview.
The tåpes wi I I then be destroyed to protect student
anonymity. Further r any student cån withdraw fro,n thepeiring årrångements at any time without oenaltv and can, ifhe or she should wish, decline to be intervieHed Hithout
pena I ty.

If you agree that your child måy participate in thisproject, will you please so indicàte below ¿nd ask your
child to return this form to hiE or her mathernatics teacher.
Students riho do not return ê Eígned form will complrte their
seatwork in the traditíonål way. If your child participates
ånd if you Ë¡re interested in the results of the study, the
researcher will be pleased to provide them. He can be
contacted åt the following address:

Mr. Greg Lupå I
Box 797
Arborg, l'18
ROC OAO



I egre: thÀt rny child rnay partlclpetr in thi¡ projoct

P¡rent or guard i an

Student

F(eseercher

Date



Box 7?7
Arborg, llB
ROC OAO

Offic¡ of thr Super i ntendent
_Schoo I Division
Box

ItE

Dear Super i ntendent r

As.part.of the requirement for a ñ.Ed. in trurriculur¡:Mathernatics ånd Nåtural Science frorn the University ofll¡nitoba I am doing a thesis. I am writing this f"itÃ,seeking permrssion to gathër dåta frorn some rnåth crasses inyour divi.sion, lly ådviEor is Dr. Eric Hacphe.r.". i;-;;; ;;contåcted åt the university of llènitobå, Faculty of- --" --
Education, room 4lê, phone 474 9O7O.

The major obiective of ny research is to estàbr ish whetherstudent' working in påirF âs opposed to traditionar lea.Àinomethods represents a viable iniiructionar tool i., in"--- ''"'
cqrrent Mani toba llath êOO progrårn.

To. the best of my knowledge Little reseårch has been done inthiE àreå, especial ly at [his leveI. l.lhereas in seniorscience education rno5t students àre grouped. at the verwleast, to do experirnents; in màth "d;."41;;'t;;";::=';:,1,,',..trànsmit information Èo the ¡rhoIe class. o;"-;;-;;"=räillååtof fliy data collection will be to try to ascertain whether ornot active learning in paired situaiions is at least-"ii"l-,to _påssive learning in tråditional teaching. Thisinforrnation has irnportant implications, èt leåst at thesenior_ Ievel, regarding the kind of clássrooms envisioned bycurrent recommendations for rnathernatics teacrrint an--r¡'|Es 
st

curriculum developrnent ås stated in the NCTH puÉl i..tion=,

""d P

Another focus would be to åtternpt to identify thoseparameters, if any, that contriÞute to gFoup succesË. Thisinfornation could serve as the starting'point for furtheri nves t igat ions.

lly proposal will include using some [1åth eOO cl¿ssroorns ascontrol situations. In the otñer classrooms students would
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bt rrndonly rrrlgnrd in petrr. I woulcl ¡e¡k thr cooperetlonof thos. teåchtr¡ whg h¡va volunteered Hith reg¡rda-io- --
curriculum obJectlvet, cl¡egrooñ methodology a"O test-development for the perticuler unit of stuãy chosen.

I would seek lrritten euthoriz¡tion frorn the participatingstudent¡' parent(r) or guerdian(c). D¿t¡ coliectton' ii-lñi-study will consl¡t of prr and post test¡ score¡, t¡pedstudent interviegrs, and teacher comments.

ReEe¡rch eubjects may.wlthdraw at any tlrne, without penaltv.Student, teacher , ànd divisional conf ioentiitttyìiî|¡:Ë-'måintåined. Research resulÈs þrill be mède åvåitaÉle to --
interested subjects.

The study will require about six weeks of school time.
I have included rny home and school phone number= if anyådditionðl information is required.
Home phonG numbcr ¡ 37ó-SóóS
Schoo I phone number: 376-?605

Awaiting your reply, I remain:

Yours sincerely,

Greg Lupa I
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Eox 797
Arborg, l,fE
ROC OAO

Deðr Principål r

I arn å Nåster,¡ student at the [Jniversity of llanitoba,sFaculty of Education. t1y thesis ¡dvisoi is Oi. 
- --ËIi.

l.lacPherson. He cån be contacted åt the UnivÀriitv-.åfl.lanitoba, Faculty of Educètion¡ r-oo. 41e, pnone +Z+- 
-åOZõ_

One of your teacheF.s.has _agreed to participate in e ;;;;,involving the llethematics pOó curricuiur. - ----l

The major objective of rny reseårch is to estabrish whetherstudents working in påirs as opposed to. trådition.t t;;;;ï;9methods represents a viable instructionat a;;i 
-i;-";a:

current I'lanitobe I'lath ÊOO progrån.

To.the best of my knowredge rittre research has been done inthis area, especialry ¡È this reveI. tJhereas i" -=.irå,
science education most students åre grouped, ät the veryleast, . to do exper iments ¡ i n math eoucåt ion tå..;;.;";r";;litransmit information to the whole ctasE. o;"-;;-;;"- ;;.-"':åIof ny datå collection will be to try to ascertain whether ornot àctive rearning in påirÊd situåtions is at teasi ;o,.,;ito passive tearning in traditionai --t;;.;i;;. =ili:
inforrnåtion hås irnportant implications, at least- .t ;;;senior level, regarding the kind of classrooÍrs envisioned bycurrent recommendations for mathernatrcs teåching andcurriculuo developrnent ås stàted in the NCTI' public;tio;;;Cur_rlcul_um and Evaluation Standards for
"
Another focus would. be to attempt to identify thosepêråmeters, if any, that contribute to group success. Thisinformation could serve ås the starting point for furtheri nvëst i gåt i ons.

lly proposal will include using some måth êeO classrooms åscontrol situðtions. In the oiher classrooms students wouldbe randomly assigned in pairs. I would seek the cooperationof those teachers who have volunteered with ;ù:;;=-';;curriculur¡ objectives, classroom methodology 
"rrO 

--t"=l
developrnent for the pèrticulår unit of study chosen.
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I would seek written ¡uthorization fron the prrticipetingstudentB' parent(s) or guardian(c). D¡t¡ colleciion in thi;study will consi¡t of pre and post tests =.o."", t;;;;¡tudent interviewr, ånd teåcher comments.

Research subjects may withdråw at any tirne, without oen¿Itv.student, teacher 
' ånd division¡l co nf i d".' Eiãìiry-iììl:båm¡intained. Research results wilt be made .""il"bt" t;interested sub j ec ts.

The study erill require åbout six weeks of school tioe.
Your signature et the bottom will confirm your teåcher,Eparticipation in this study. you may return t¡ris fo.m io rntaddress. Thanking you in advance, I remain¡

Sincerely,

Greg Lupal

Signature

Date
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Box 797
Arborg, llan i tob a
ROC OAO

De¡r Teacher ¡

Thank you for volunteering. to participate in this study. Ien ¡ Haster,s student Àt th; [Jnivlrsity of ñànitobå,5Faculty of Education. tiy thesis -"J"isor 
is Dr. EricMacPherson. He cån be contacted 

"t_ tr," Uii""riitv-,årl,lanitoba, Faculty of Educåtion, room Àia, pnon" 4?4 9OZO.

This project involves the l1åthematics eOO curriculum. Itentaíls exactly the same curricutum énd instructi""-ii- tiÀsubject es is usual, but vèries i" ff,"' *.y students cornpletefollowing exercises. Some student, *iil'be åEked to do thètwork in pairs. The evidence that *" ¡,""" =,,rgg""tl ;;:;students may Þenefit. frorn that- ar.arrt"rnent, but we have noevidence ås to whår kind of. pairingi iiå tr,å ,"=t Àrï".ii""lHe therefore plen to. vary the pairíngs irom t¡me t; ;i;-;;;both study the effects oi varibus p"íii.,9= ånd seek studentviews on the practice. The study *iri iri" _ppro * i." tã i;-;;weeks of schoo I .

The information collected will consist of ordinary testscores and, in some .."=i?, following taped interviewå. -Ãi;
of the data will be held in strict- contiOence. fÀ"- 

-t"på=
wi I I be analysed by looking for p"tt=.n= in stucrentresponses to questions that wiil ¡e asleo at the i"t;;;i;;:The tåpes wi l l then be destroyeJ lo protect student
il?lyiltl:_-l:!th":, àny srudenr can withdråw from rhePårrrng arrangements at any time without oenalty 

"r,A ..rl, 
-ii

he or she shourd wish, dåcrine tJ=iÈ:r nt"rv i ewed withoutpena I ty .

You, along ¡rith five other teacher volunteers, will becontàcted to collectively deternine the unit of study. lheobjectives for this unit will Þe those trom the currentI'fathematics Curriculurn Guide for t¡,e lfaifreratics course. Iwill submit to you the requisite tests io. yotr. approval andchånge where necessary.

You wiII be råndoflìIy assigned to å control or expeFiñentålgroup. In control classrooms, traditionat instrucïion' -;i;i
be followed by ts minures óf ;;;;;;;k. rn experinentat
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classrooÍì¡, ¡tud.ntr_Hlll br r¡ndomly paircd .nd tråditlon¡llnrtruction will b¡ fol lowcd Uy tS minltca of seåtlrork.
You will also be asked lo. ¡ny comment! regarding yourcxpertencr tn thir =tlgy. your idàntity witl br-prote;teá inthls study. Results will be circulated to you ¡fter the datåhas been analyzed.

Your signature åt the bottom e.ill confirm your pårticipetionin th i s study. you fiiðy return th Í ¡ forrn Èo .¡y åddreEE.Thanking you in àdvance, I rem¡ln:

Sincerely,

Greg Lupal

Si gnature

Date



App end i x B

tfath 200 Test

l. Draw the graph of the equàtion y = *px + S

2. l.Jrite an equation in standard form of the line that
passes through the points A(-3,¿) and B(-4,4).

3. Find ihe distance between points p(-1,-7) and 0(7,-3),
6ive the anslrer in simplest radical form,

4. llrite an equation in standard form, of the line that
pðsses through the poini N(-4,1) and is perpendicular to a
line ¡¡hose equation is 5x - ?y = l0

5. Solve the following system of equations.

-2x+3y-?z=-l
-3x+ey- z =-g
4x -3y+?z = !

ó.Eraph 3x(x-4 0r 5x-3)7 onanumberline.

7.6raph y=lxl



8. l)etermine ihe domain and
whose graph is given below.

¿rg

rðnge of the following relation
Is the relation a funition? Hhy?

9. Let f(x) = ?x - 3 and Ç(x) = xÊ - e

Find the following: a) f(?) - g(3) b) f(g(_3a))



Append Í x C

llath 200 Testl 0uadr¿tics

l. Determine the roots of the following quadråtic equations
without using the quðdratic formula.

a. l2x2-9x=Q

b.3n?-15n+18=0
^ac. -3cÉ = c - 2

d,3óa2-e5=Q

2, Solve using ihe quàdràtic formula.

a,2x?-x-5=Q

b. 5a - I = 4a2

c, y? + 5 = óy

3, Solve the following equations.

,.ü3r-i F-4:!

b, 2n - 9 t n : 5

n-7 2 n-7



Ap p end i x D

llath ?00 Test? 0uadratics

1. t,lrite a quadratic equation whose solution is - 7 ànd l.

2. t'lrite a quadratic equation in standard form whose roots
are - 3/4 and - 5/8 .

3. Determine the real zeros for the following quadratic
func t i on:

y=px?+lpx+13

4. Determine the number of real roots for the following
equations without solving ihe equation.

a. 3yP = 4y - e

b. xe + 5x - 3 = Q

c. 3x? - Px + 2 = 0

5, Sketch the following quadratic function by finding the
vertex and the x - intercepis.

y=x?+Bx+ó



l. Solve ihe

y=

Append i x E

I'lath 200 Test3 0uadraiics

fol Iowing systern graphicaily.

x?-g

x +y=3

?. Solve the following systern algebraically.

)/=x?-lx-3
2x -Y =3

3. Do any three of the following problems.

a. A piciure l0 dm x 1?.dm is to be placed on a background
panel for display. How rarge a uniform border must bé lefi
¿round the picture so that the resulting rectangular panel
has an area three times the ¿re¿ of the picture;

b. If the price of orðnges rises l0 cents per dozen, a
person will be able to buy two dozen fewer oranges with
$ó.00 than was possible at the original price. t"rhat was the
original price?
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c. ïhe product of two numbers is 33.One number is two more
than three times the other number. Find both numbers.

d. Some chocolates are placed in a box, and the boxes are
then packed in cartons. The number of chocolates in each box
is_eighi times the number of boxes per carton. If there are

,ll5P chocolates per full c¿rton, hori many chocolates per
box?



Ho¡i måny triangles in the

Append i x F

fol lowing diågràrn?



How many trlanglcr ln the

Append i x G

following d i agran?



Append i x H

How måny squåres in the following diågì-åm?

J



' APPendlx I

rerr scoret :lltïï'""t¡I 
Group)

Studrnt fYPc Performance "lï'"1'. "1"""'1=' "lït"=""
l';= îf iÎ.'
iåls a.5 11':
l1'= T.= iá'"
iË.s B iå.=.l a.s eo
i" ?'s i:
þ:î?
ii , i:= åi

. t'lL1nuinu
ipt
= llLirHInn
åll
l? ii:l ËH
\'. llH
i; ËH

i; FH

ô lo'51o.' i :ttoXao
1o., i i?',1 i i¿t4Xre14Xrç

F;.2 î {å

îî." I Êî
e1

1.5
?
I
o
I
3
1.5
o
o
o
3
o
I

3



T¡¡t Scorr¡ (Exprr lmrntel Group )
Cl¡sr a

Student Type Performance
Tcs t

6
15.5
a4
7.3
e4.5
19
1l
l4
10
s.5
la
15.5
7
t7
7

Test I
Pre Post

7 r3.5
t3 t7
15 e2
3B
13 el
13 17.5
é 13
9le
B 13.5
o le
t4 eo. s
11 tó.5
3 10
10.5 16
I 16.5

Test ?
Pre Post

4 tl
10.5 1ó
te lE
OB
l1 lé.5
ta 18é s.s
7 15.5
e.5 lo
é.5 le
13 L7.3
915
4.5 13.5
10 té.5
B 13.5

Test 3
Pre Post

€ 13
B 11.5
15 a5
o7
1e ê3. s
7 t7.5
r.5 1t
o13
4 é.5
o 14.5
10 a5
?14
o lt
4 15
o5

1ñL
EFH
3nH
4ñL
5 Ft{
éFH
7nH
AHH
IñH

10 HL
ll l1H
I? MH
13 ñL
14 FH
15 ttL
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furt Scorc. ( Expe r l rnente I Group)
Clrs¡ 3

Student Type Per fo r mancc
TcE t

13.5
10.5
9
l3
15.5
e4
e3.5
1á.5
10.5
1e.5
7
15.5
e1 .5
t7
é.5

Te¡t I
Pre Post

6 lo.5
3la
1 10
3 t5
t I 14.5
11 19
I I tB
3 16.5
4 9.5
7t5
39
318
Le 19,5
37
e5

I tlH
EHL
3HL
4 t1H
5FH
6HH
7FH
B I1H
9 tlL

10 FH
II ML
lE FH
13 FH
t4 tlH
15 tlL

Test 2 Te¡t 3Prc Post Pre po¡t

3154e3
5 te.s I 19
4 L4 e 1l
a r1.5 5 ré.5
o I I 16.5
7 ta 3.5 e3.5
ro.5 l8 3 1A.5
3 14 3 15.5
3 14.5 3 13.5
3 16,5 3 t?o ro e.5 lo
é.5 15.5 4.5 t7
8 10.5 7 L6.5
é lt 7 t7o ro e.5 19
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Test Scorc¡ (Exprriment¡I 6roup)
Clas¡ 4

student rype perforoance Test I Te¡t ? Te¡t 3Test pre post pr¡ post pre po¡t
I
?
3
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11
1e
13

FH
FH
mL
I'rH
Ì,tL
FH
FH
FL
l'4L
FH
lrH
FH
ttL

ao
t6
9.5
11.5
B
16.5
e1
5.5
6
15
14.5
15.5
11

3 13.5 14.5 t8 16 e31,5 I 9.5 9.5 1 eoe L7 I e.5 5 14.51.5 11 0.5 g I 10.5e 5.5 1 t 1.5 3.5 11.5e,5 ló.5 la 18 3 e3.54 15 tO 1é.5 ? aa.s1.5 B 3 le 1.5 19.51.5 15.5 e la 1 134.5 16.5 6 t7.5 4 e3.54.5 13.5 1 14.5 e.5 a34 15.5 8.5 15.5 3 aa4 I 6 11.5 3 tt.s



Tr¡t Scorr¡ (Control Group )
Cl¡¡¡ I

Student Type perform¿nce Te¡t t Teet ê Test 3Test pre po¡t prc post prc po¡t
I
?
3
4
5
ê
7
s
I

lo
ll
ta
l3
l4
15
Lê
t7
1S
19

FH
HH
HH
È1H

FH
FH
HH
FH
FH
llH
HL
FH
t1H
11L

mL
ñL
11H

FH
t1H

ê5
11.5
r 3.5
9.5
r é.5
e5
lo
1é.5
7.3
13
7
??
l4
4.5
I
é
13
I e.5
le

4
o
o
o
o
e
o
o
I
t+

I
o
o
I
o
I
o
?
0

??517.56??
1e.5315013.5
7.3 e té o 3le I 15.5 0 5al 5 16 3 r8.5eo.s7tarea
7.5 o lr.5 0 79.5 3.5 t4 4 t79.5 ? tz t lo.54.5 q 15.5 0 143.5 0 15.5 0 5.5t4316.5??o
9.5 e le o ll6 0 rr.5 3 0o e 7.5 0 eé ? 1e.5 0 11.5ó.5 e t5 0 é13 3 13.s O 5lt e 1ê.5 0 t4



Tr¡t SÊorrt (Control 6roup )
Cl¡¡r ?

Student Type Performancc Test I Test P Test 3
Test Pre Pogt Pre Post Pre Post

t8 7 t7 e 1A
95re.St9
13 e 8.5 3.5 A
15.59t7414
t7.34ré?t7
13.55raer5
le o Ir.5 t lo
19.5 9 r8 I r7
15.5 S le ó.5 7
1l 8.s 1é e 11
el 11 l5 3 t6
e? t4 18 l8 e5
1é 8 13.5 L t7
706 o5
19 7.3 L7 e B
l8 13.5 ré 3 le
lé.5 5.5 t4 3.5 16
11 4 lo t 7

o
4
o
o
o
4
o
4
3
ã
I
¡e
o
I
o
o

3

le
te
7
E
4
10
1

l5
3
6
t3
t8
10
3

lFH
EHH
3HH
4 t1l{
5FL
éFH
7 r'!J-
SFH
I ìtL

10 FH
1I FH
I? FH
T3 FH
14 FL
15 FL
T6 FH
t7 ttH
TB FL

1t
10
5



Appendlx J

NumberÊ of Exper irnental Pairs

Test I

Student

Cl¡s¡ I

t 1-1
r 5-5
7-4

10-3
l3-14
é- 1e

ClåEs A

l-5
t5-e
4-l?

lo-14
3-B

r 1-9

Cless 3

?-l
3-é

11-13
l5-la
4-B
7-t4

Cl¡ss 4

3-r I
5-lê
9-l
a-?
e-lo

Test ?

a-13
5-¡e
l-ó
4-8
9-ro

L t-7

to-la
4-Éì

13-3
t3-7
l-11
6-9

a-5
3-S

l5-4
é- 10

13-t
9-le

l3-e
3-10
5-é
8-ra

r 1-1

Test 3

?-7
3-8
1-r e
4- 13

t 5-9
10- l4

10-3
4-?

t3-7
15-11
a-é
9-5

9-6
e-E
3-5

I 1-4
7 -LO

13-1e

t3-11
3-e
5-l
9-6
4- 1a


